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Kings were onjoined to write the law in a book fromn
that used by the priests, that they miglit study it.
Moses' song was written in a book to be placed with that
of the law in the ark. As soon as the Jsraeiites had
entered the Promised Land, Joshua inscribed a copy of
the Law upon the stones of the altar.

In Judges we first iind mention of the pen of the
writer. Samuel wrote in the book the manner of the
kingdom ; but it was nlot until the reign of David that
writing is mentiorned as a means of ordinary communica-
tion. He wrote Uriah's death-warrant to Joab; so the
latter must have understood the art. In the Pentateuch
the art was known to Moses, Joshua, and the priost alone.
Samuel conld write, because lie was educated by the high
prieat, and lie was one of the earliest historians. After
that the art becamo more familiar. The prophets, Jezebel
(wbo wrote letters in Abab's name and Kealed tbem),
Haman, Esther, Mordecai, the scribes, the false prophet,
Shemaiah, and se on to later years.

Tradition tells us that the Egyptians invented lettors,
and that they wero passed along to the Phcunicians ; but it
is difficuit to decide what where the characters first used.
Letters and books were in the formu of cylindrical rails,
Bometimes transcribed upon papyrus, tometimes upon
parcliment ; were without capitals or punctuation, or
indoed any separation botween words or sentences.

Inscriptions were aiso macle upon lead, brass, dlay, tiles,
wax tablets, plaster, atone and gems; tho letters being
fornsed by hand, with the reed peu or bair pencil and ink,
the metallic stylus and graving tools.-Ckristian-ai- Work.

HENRY Vil. AND THE IRISH.

HENRY, bowever, had a way of bis own of bringing the
Irish to repentance for their rebellion. Juat after the
battie of Stoko lie sent for Kildare and the other Irishi
lords who had been taken prisonors flghting in behaîf of
the Pretender, and they appeared togother before the
Council. Ifo bad a long talk witb thoma about their
rebellion, in the end of wbich ho said to thent: " My
masters of Ircland, yeu wiil crown apes at length ! "
Tbey wero dismissed frous their oxamination, and being
led away in the procession were net a littie comforted to
porcoive that the face of the axe which %as borne before
them waa turnod away from, thcm-a sign that their lives
were sparod. Nor was this ail. Thoy were ordered te
dine that day in court, whero Lambert Simnel waited upon
tbem in the character of a cuphearer. This was the most
galling indignity to wI'ich, they could bave beon exposed.
"lNone would have taken tho cup out of bis banda," saya
a lively Irisb writer of the next goneration, "lbut bacc the
great devil of bell him, tako befare that ever they saw him."
Only one man of thc company f oit quite at caeo-the Lord
of fiowtb, who lad sont the king privato notice of ail that
was donc in Jreiand, and onabied hini the botter to meet
the rebels in England. Il Bring me tbe cup," ho said, "lif
tho wino bo good, and [ shail drink it, off for the wine's
sake and mine own aise. And as for tbee," he added,
addrossing Simnel, "as thon art se I leave tboe, a poor
innocent."

The Bishop of Meath, whom, ho had arrested in a
churdli into which lie lad puraued him with a drawn
sword, was bis principal accuser, and charged Mi with a
number of misclemeanours. Hie ropiied that hoe couid
make no answor for iack of learned counsel. The king
desirod bimi te choose any counsei in England, and lie
should have timo to instruot, him.ý " Thon," said tbe carl,
I shall mako answer to-morrow ; but 1 doulit 1 shall not

have that good feiiow that L choose." &,,By my truth
thon shait," replied thc king. "1Cive nie your hand," said
tho cari with a froe(domi altogether ignorant of court
manners. "i Here if, is," replied Henry, amused at, the
naïveté of bis denîcanour. TIhe carl, in fact, treated the
king quite on oqual ternis, addressing him wltli the
familiar " thou," as ho did several other members of
the council, who, aeeing tho king's disposition, took flic
matter in good part aiso. IlWeil," aaid the king to him,
ifwhen wili you choose your counsel ïi " "lNever if ho hoe
put to bis choice-(," interposcd the hishop. l'Thon liest,
baid bisbop," repliod the cari, "las soon as thon wouidest,
cboose a fair wonch if thon hadaL thy wish ;" and turning
te the king, doclared ho had three atonies to tell against
bis accuser. " Wel," said the king, Ilyou had botter
make a careful choico as to your counsel, for [ Lbink ho
wiil have cnough to do for you." IlShail I choose now ? "
said tho eari. IlIf you think good," replied Hlenry.
IlWeil," saîd the carl, "lT can sec no botter man tîsan you,
and hy St. Bride I will choomo noueo aLler." " A wisor
rnan miglit have choson worse," said the king laughing.

Il You see the sort of man ho is," said tbe bisbop at
iength ; Ilail Freland cannot rule bim." "lNo ?" said the
king, 11thon ho must ho tho mnan to rulo ail Ireland ;" and
accordingly, the writer adds, the king madle him deputy
again, and sont bim back to Ireland with great gifts.-
1'welve Engli8h 81alesmen. Hlenry VIL By Jame8
Gardner.

HARD ON THE MAN.

A LAUGHABLz but raLlier embarrassing case of mistaken
identity occurred the otber day in anc of Montreal's largeat
retail stores. A gentleman, who ia a little Loo fond of
joking, entered the store for tho purpose of meeting bis
wife at a certain counter. Sure enougli, there stood a lady
dressed, to bis oye, at least juat like the woman ho was
after.

fier back was turned and no one was near lier, so h
quietly approached, took lier by Lhe arma, and said in s
voice of sim uiated severity: Well, bore you are, spending
My money, as usual, oh?"

The face turned quickly toward bim was not bis wife's;
it was that of an acrid, angry, keen-eyed woman of about
fifty yoars, wlio attracted the attention of everybody in
that part of the store by saying in a loud, sbnill voico:

"lNo, I, ain't spending your money or no other man's
monoy, and 1'11-

11I beg your pardon, madam," cried the confusod gen-
tleman; "I supposed you were my wife, and-"

" Woll, I just ain't your wife, nor no other man's wlfe,
tliank fortune, to ho jawed at every timo I buy a yard of
rilibon ! I pity your wife if you go around shaking lier
like you did me. If I was lier, I'd-"

The chagrined joker waited to bear no more, but macle
bis way out of tho shop amid the titters and sly cliuckles
of those who liad witnessed bis confusion.

ABOUT WATcHES.

THE accuracy and dheapness of the watch of our day is
ono of the triumpbs of skilled labour, and is hardy
suggested by the firat time-pieces of the name. IL 15 said tbat
Robert King, of Scotland, Iîad a watch about the year 1310,
but the firat timo.pioce wortliy of mention appears to bave
been owned by Edward VI, in 1552. This watcl bad ",one
iarum or watch of iron, the case being likowise of iron
gilt, with tho plummets of lead." Evidently this was
more liko the modern dock than watcb. Spring pocket.
watches have had their invention credited to Dr. Hooke
by the Engliali, and to N~. Huygens by the Dutdb. One
of the watcbes macle by Dr. Hlooke lad a double-balance,
and was presented to Charles IL., with this inscription:
"Rob. Hooke inven. 1658. T. Tornpion fecit, 1675." Chioa-
nometer watcbes are now macle of the most marvellous accu-
racy and are as reliable for determining longitude as the Most
careful calculation. The originator of this great boan te
the navigator waa Harrison, who, in 1759, after many
trial and failurea, macle the im-piece whicb procured hlm
the reward of £20,000, ofered by the Board of Longitude.
A watch can now ho purchased for two or three dollars,
wbicb is a botter timekeeper than thc one formerly cost-
ing $1,500. ___

PRESENTINENTS.

"SiNcE that exporionce, in many voyages 1 bave made
it an abJect ta inquiro of travellers and athers canoerning
prosentimonts and have found that tbey are very cammon,
occasionally fulfilled, generally not so ; and that iL is Lhe

endoncy wîth practically ail persans wbo have had onc
presontiment corne true to force themsoivea into ail, and ta
bocome yrants over those dependent upon them or thase
travelling witb thoea. t is ta ho frankly admitted that
no mattor bow vivid the suppasod presentiment miglit ho,
its non-fulfilmont would uaL demonstrate that thore are no
presentiments wbidh must have ariginated oxternally ta the
mind af the aubject; but having been led by my experience
ta induce many persans ta defy sucli feelings without a
single instance of reported cvil reaulta, iL confirma ptrongly
the bypothosia of thoir subjective arigin.

"That presentiments arc governed by no moral prin.
cpoin tho cliaracter of the subjects to whiçh they are

applied, the persans wba redoive thora, the occasions upon
whidh they are given, and thoir offects, is apparent. Trhe
Most immoral bave claimed to bave thora, bave communi-
cated thorm to others, and tboy have samotimes been
fulfilhed by events from whîch the persans baving thorm
have dorivod great porsonal advantages. The beat af mon
bave had prosentiments, but the groat majority of good
poople have nt ; and the groatest calamitios which bave
befalien mast persons have couic wîthout any warning
whatsocver, except such as could ho inferrod from oxisting
situations. Experience, foresiglit, and guidance by ardi-
nary sagacity bave boon ahl that mankind bave had ta reiy
upon ; and ta ho governod only by these, combating or
disregarding presentiments, impressions, and powerful
impulses, for whicb na foundation can ho found lu the
nature of things, la the only safe and stable rule."-.J. M,
Bucddey in JqulY cenftury.

-MR. .JOHN WALLAcF,, a gentleman wha appears ta, be
weil known in Tasmania and Victoria, lias just met witl
an unpleasant misfortunc lu the capital of the latter
(3olony. R-e was making money rapidly wlien ho was
rudely interrupted in bis labours by an inquisitive party
of police, wla insinuated that Mr. Wallace was putting
an abarmai quantity of alloy into the coins ho was ongaged
in manufacturing, and wlia also displaypd some anxîety ta
seo bis license for carrying on a mint on lis awn account.
Failing to saifactoîily explain theso things, Mr. Wallace
was placed in duranco vile, wliere it naw seems le las
already spent some Lirty-nine yoars. This, out of a total
age of ffty.nine, amply shows tIat, tIis gentleman las
devoted a cansiderabie amount of bis time ta fier Majesty's
service. It appears that Mr. Wallace's talent was early
recognized, for, at seventeen years of age, the Gavernmont
af the day thoughtfully pravided himn witl a f ree passage
ta Tasmania, wbere lie was engaged in geological researchea
for some years. Hie las followed varions professions aince,
and at anc ime, iL la said, some attempt was macle ta
induce hlm ta stand for a New Sauth Walea constituency.
Bis self-respect, however, came ta bis rescue, and saved
hlm fram this humiliation.-" Imperiali8t,"l in Colonie8 and
India.

6'HESS.

PROBLEM No. 371.

By M. E. RocnE.

From Le Monde Illuistre.

BLACK.

WHITE,Whte to lay and mate in three moves.

PROBLFM No. 372.

]3y A. F.STUm)I

ProqitVanity Fair

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 365.
WVhite. Black.

Q- R1 Kx Kt
B-B 6 moves

Qmates.
If 1. K-B 6

Q-- RR1L+ K-B 7
P-Rt 4 mate.

With other variations.

No. 366.
White. Black.
1PRh K-K4

2. Q x P -Q 3
3. Q-Kt 2 +

if 1. P -Q 3
2. Q-B 3 + moves
3. P mates.

With other variations.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

JC. H., Brooklyn.-Your solutions cf Probleins 365 and 366 are
wong. See solution*s ahove.

(AME, PLA)YED IN TITE SLXTH AMERICAN CI{ESS
CON(IRESS

Between Messrs- Burille and Showalter.

White.
NIB. BUaIILix.
1. P -K 4
2. Rt-Q B 3
.P-B 4
*I.t Ba

5. B -B 4
6. (Jasties
7. P-Q4
8. Rt x P

9.P x p
io. R-B 2
il. KR R1

.Black. White. Black.
MR. S5IOWALTER. MR. BURI[LE. MR. SHOWALTE5.

T' Rtf 12. B x p Q -Kt 3
Rt QB3 13. P-B3 RKt _B3
1.xp 14. Q-R4(a) R--RLI
P-R Kt 4 15. Rt -K3 Kt-K R4
P-Rt 5 16. P-(Q 5 ktx B
PxRKt 17. P xKt BQ B 4
P-1Q4 191Q R-t5 B-Rt 3
BKR.Rtà 19.P -Ri R Q 3
BR 6 20. PR5 I--R _t 3
Q-Rt 5 21.RKt-Rt 4 B -R t
Castles And White resigns.

NOTES.

exchange Queens and have a safe game.
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